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Justices in ses-
sions authorized
to assess for
£1000 to pay
ofF the County
deb*.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment to pay off the County
debt.

Passed Sthl March 1836.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte at any

General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden therein, be and they are
hereby authorised and empowered to iake such rate and assessment of any sum
not exceeding one thousand pounds, as they in their discretion may think ne-
cessary for the purpose of paying off the balance due for building the gaol of
the said County, and also to pay the contingent expenses of the said County;
the saine to be assessed, levied, collected and paid agreeably to any Acts now
or hereafter to be in force for the assessing, collecting and levying of County
rates.

CAP. XVIII.

Acts o. Incor-
poration rnay be
areded or
repeuled.

4 W. 4, c. 13,
mado perpetual.

An Act relating to Corporations.
Passed 8th .Miarch 1836.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That all Acts of Incorporation which shall be passed during the pre-

sent Session of the Legislature, or which shall be passed after the passing of this
Act, shall at all tines hereafter be liable to'be amended, altered or repealed
at the pleasure of the Legislature, in the same manner as if an express provi-
sion to that effect were therein contained.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to make perpetual an Act, intituled a et to provide for the punishment of cruelty Io animals.

Passed 8th Marchi 1836.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the fourth year ofthe reign of His

present Majesty, intituled àn Act to providefor-the punishnent of cruelty to
animals, be and the same is hereby mnade perpetual.

CAP. XX.

An Act to explain, amend and in addition to an Act, intituled -n Jet to make more effectual regulatisons re-
lating to Pilots wthin this Province.

Passed Sth March 1836.

1-HE REAS by the seventh section of an Act made and passed in the
'second year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

2 G. 4, c. 6. ' intituled A1n Act to make more efectual regulations relating to Pilots within
this Province, it is enacted " that it shall and may be lawful for the Justices

'of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in term time, or for any two Justices
'of such Court in vacation, in such Counties respectively where such Pilots
'shall be appointed in manner hereinbefore directed, on complaint and proof
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'made before them on the oath of one or mora credible witness or wituesses,
that any such Pilot has neglected or refused to comply with any of the regula-

' lions made or to be made as aforesaid for the government of Pilots within the
'same, to displace such Pilot so convicted of refusa], neglect or other improper

conduct, and to declare him from that period not entitled to recover pilotage
for any ship or vessel he may presurne to pilot after such conviction :" And
w'hercas doubts have arisen whether any authority is given by the said section
to suspend or temporarily to remove or displace such Pilot or Pilots; for re-

' medy whereof;'
F. Be it enacted and declared, by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Pilots May be

and Assemtbly, That from and afier the passing of this Act, it shall and may ho s"aee ory
lawfli for the Justices of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in term time, or JusticesofCom-

for any two Justices of the said Court in vacation, on complaint and proof made "isbehaviaur.
before them on the oath of one or more credible vitness or witnesses, that any
Pilot appointed for any port, harbour or place within their respective Counties,
lias neglected or refused to comply witlh any of the regulations made or to be
made for the government of Pilots within the same, to suspend or temporarily
remove or displace stch Pilot su convicted of refusal, neglect or other improper
conduct.

If. And he it enacted, That if any Pilot or Pilots of any port, harbour or Penalty for act-

place in this Province having been lawfully displaced, suspended or temporarily igas ilot e-

removed fron his or their office as Pilot, shall, before being restored thereto, stored to office.
presume directly or indirectly to act as a Pilot for the said port, harbour or
place, it shall and may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace of the County
where such offence shall be committed, upon complaint to then made on the
oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, to issue their summons or
warrant to bring the said offender or offenders before them, and if it shall appear
to such Justices upon investigation that such offence has been committed, it shall
and may be lavful for the said Justices to order and adjudge that the offender or
offenders shall pay a fine not exceeding ten pounds, to be levied on the goods and
chattels of the said offender or offenders, and for want of goods and chattels Recovery.

whereon to levy, it shall and may he lawful for such Justices, by warrant under
their hands, to commit the said offender or offenders to gaol, there to remain
without bail or mainprize for a space of time not exceeding twenty days unless
the said fine and costs shall be sooner paid, which fine when paid shall be ap- -
propriated to the use of the poor of the parish where suchi offence had been com- Proviso.
mitted: Provided always, ihiat nothing in this Act shall be construed to prevent
any such Pilot so displaced, suspended or tempo'arily rernoved, from rendering
assistance to ships or vessels in actual distress or danger.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to regulate the fencing, occupation and grazingz of the several narshes, lowlands and meadows in

County of Westnotland.
Passed Sth March 1s36.

W FIE REEAS there are within the County of Westmorland several large
'tracts of narsh, lowland or meadows iyhich are held in severalty

not sul)divided with fences, but are occupied in common: And whereas many
' inconveniences have arisen for the want of some general regulations for the
'inclosing, occupation and grazing of the saine; for remedy whereof,'

I. Be it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As.
sembly,
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